
will soon bo In tlio '.n lis of tun voters I

and wilt nhow a li luj of nbout MS.S.'i.

Mrs. Rodney Ackerson, who has been
..t..t.l... - lUxInnll I..,.. fnlltKHRll 1wt,,l.
VlSlllllfe 111 it UHUHj II O ,.., i

-- Subftltute malt crirrle" Bert Mn-o- o
Star route from hero to Haul Berkshire hntt
been rarrjlng tin- - m.ill In plmv of 0, t'.
Martin, regular carrier, who was absent"
llio first of tin- wi

EAST BERKSHIRE
Mr. nnd Mrs, 'illin.s .ire movlnc from

otto of v. v. t ;"ji i. uousy.i '.mo li'o
ccory. Mr. ud .Mr.'. Carl Newell'

lnvo riovcd :ieliford.'f lie monthly
iiie'tlw; of the co.n. r eltus wan held Pit-dr.- y

evcnliii ui Immu of .Mr. nnd AW

Hiro'n Co u. .Mls.--i 1 rattle Cnssldy was
til r.Iontl.'cnicj. Celitrr 1riKt Wivk M'lHi

Jlr. nnd Mrs. Merle l'e:i5i .'., II. CoriVt!
is confined to tht muse by IIIn"fs.-- -,

'F.ithcr And Son" supper wns held In
the Congregational Church vestry Wed-
nesday evenng. Mr. Clark of t lie Boy's
association v.nB present and guvo an ad-
dress In the evening. The Thursday e re-
nins prayer meeting was holil at tin
homo of Mr. nnd Mrs. O, S. Moffat) Iij
w i'A,

ISNOSBUHG FALLS
M P. Ilced has sold -- his bakery busl- -

ii ss to Aline .volnnrri of New Bedford,
Mass,, but formerly from Clranby, Que.,
where his father still lives. .Mr. Mclnnrd l", ,' .V
took business Saturday. His ',,lldfd. a '''""f8 1,"nu.rI a ,u,luv;
rumlly, eondsthiB of a wife and child, o s iccpjUl

South l,t ic! l'ow, wa- -are thb week, when they will 1;

Sunday from Sheldon.-x- nsroecupy the now house of It. D. Kendall
nirlnum, ,. vn.. i,,t.i, ir .lohnson was at her home at West I rank- -

in moving hU family to the tenement of,"" nul,ao- -

rnomas Ollbar, recently vacated by O. 1..
Kins, Wilfred St. Germain hus moved
from one of Mr. Gllbar's tenements Into
rooms In Mr. Gllbar's dwelling nnd the
tenement Is being entirely rebuilt Inside.
-- Melvln Yates of Hast Iterkshlre, War- -
ten Chaff-- o of West llarkMilre. dmrlw
Satford of East Kranklln and Lte Itlce
and Mr. Dunham of Ilake.Mlold were
recent visitors In town.-- F. II. Dawney ',
of West Berkshire was in town
-- eturnlnK with his two Kranddaushters,
Mary and Pauline Pomeroy. who will
paw a week thcre-Glprht- y-llve coupler
were at the dnneo ttlveu bv the vounir
moics oi mo J. o. i'. ir. club In Porest- -

hall Thursday evenlng.-M- rs. Fran- -

evrnl

given

naslo.- -

l 11 co""il1 iowne ann i vimi- - - ;

"e1I'1or bl?lrcr' M- - acar Cairitcr, In A, , , weekI' and Mrs. A. N. Southard, , T "ndUlon
u o

bo" cont cd lllc houne by bl0h ,
,!n ot lSlllllc- - ls Improving. Jlr. and .Mrs. wit? 1I111w. Ilnssell of Allmr" areW. N. Brush with Dr. and Mrs. P. A. Abo' ,,,,,,;j-

-
!Pt' ot Westford were in St. Albans Sun- - jJ. l"ul

v
nftcrll001, beento attend the, funeral of their aunt, fccn ,vel, "m'u

A Soutlmrtl has,M- - thought to be better, sulfered a shock"S the "nobertu place" on South ,,.I1B ft fcw mUl Mr. Klnn wasof AIIllam Archnmbault.-Ml- Ps""it ni years of aw. He loaves a widow oneWhite, telephone and 'operator, n i t

tea .lolly and friendt: from Berkshire "e no school at Bellows Tree Academy
were in town Friday. B. C Gallup of ,lcxt Monday, !n observance of Washinu-Nort- h

Sheldon was a business visitor In ln'u birthday.

tila son, Dr. Althur Perky (I". V. M.
IS), who !km been connected with a hos- -

pltnl In Worcester, Mus, for nearly two
years, Is visiting In tho home.

The funeral of Martin. Ilttla son of
Norman Balrd of Sheldon Springs, was
hold Saturday afternoon at tho home of
the grandparents', Mr. and Mrs. C. U.
Korentnin, tho Rw, W. B. Dukeshlre of- -
llclatlng. Tho mother, who was operated
on for appendicitis February I, was pros- -
am. i no ooay was put in the vault In
.Mlsslsquol cemetery. Among those from
out of town present wero Mrs. Louis
Lonsey, Mrs. Louis Goodhue, Mrs. Fllex
Touchette, Mrs. Fred Guyctte, Carl Balrd
mm .UIS. .llliun UU: CllO. JO m UOOn- -

i
iroorge Touchette on South Main r.troet.
He has enured tho employ of the Federal
Pncklns companj.

SWANTON
The funeral or Miss Elizabeth McNally

.vas largely attended ut tho Catholic
"hurch Friday at 9:00 a. m. Those here

to uttend the funeral wero Mia. George
LtMig from Boston, Mr. and Mrs. P. Mc
Nally of New London, Conn., John
O'Connor of Hanover, N. H Mrs. D. R.
Peterson of Burlington, Mrs. Henry Con- -

lin of Wlnooskl. Mr. and Mrs. J. Mc- -

.Mullen and Mrs. M. McGrath fo Milton,
and a number from Illghgatc and St.
Albans

Dr. Powers of Hlghgate was a business
visitor In Swanton Saturday. Miss May
Donaldson was In St. Albans Saturday.-
Mrs. T. Wilson Day and Mrs. C. A. I

'Lamb were In St. Albans Saturday.-Mi- ss
Jessie Grigsby, assistant to superintend-- 1

ir !. ir,,,, ..i,.n i .... i . ut . i..
SeoririrL last waaI;. Ftinpra! arvlrnri
for Oscar Henl.imln ihe fn.tr ,nr,nthR nlrl

i
"on of Mr. and Mrs. Herman Benjamin
was held at Itlghgato Center Tuesday
forenoon, the Rev. P. Wilson Day nf--
llcl;; Ing, Robin H. Blake was a business '

bed

vices KiviTiip tlio 1'iotestant
night and there

either nt M. s or In cen- -
utj.iiii.i .uono.iy.-.ii- iss .wis tirown

was her home Alburg Saturday- .-
'" funuay tor n

.

VNiiii'' nonn i on uu n n
AlimrL. .k.

speaker Stone, aftoi"
passing vith her
ter, Harry Friday

Lamb,
has In town,

Ml Tuesday for
Y and

May Frederick Swanton,
wero by Rev. Mr. e

parsonage in
Mr.

make home In Junior
LTiiristiau boclety Con- -

and JuniorLeague tho Methodist Eplsco.
pal gave

,

week. j

BAKERSFIELD
Rev. W. W.

to
. .

W.
ovonlng Vermont.Owing sevoro storm,
were evening a
gationa -- Donald Ti

31. ,'23, a at
Ih. week kc IhZl . n u

nr. ?

on tho -
preparing toKvo? l'cb- -

SHELDON
Jits, Enoaburg

recent at tho her
parents, Air. Mrs. a ,

Mihoo! Mn . C Lov rcn, woo !

tins been 1! for meb, nloulj-

the over

rt

rm

ers'

to the w....i.-omco

1

Mrs- - but

I' ...... .1 .1 If T'.n.tw.umicrovilli-- ' I iu incim- - ui w. M. ii.
propt irtor ",e Nets uu

to har l.nl In ealtiisiP
".Ulsfnetorlly from an operation, which
rnnli.r.vi'iit u' tins Hi. Ati'iin hofi'ltnl
iilxnit three weelni uiro..MIto! Lnlluo of

In cr.rlnic for Mrt. Aliirhn
.Tlolmw nnd Cnroo-- t
Workers elttuB the Met "idlst npl:'eoinl
niiii'iay yrnuoi eni u flinw run
day ivenlni,' to ICno.-iliMl- wh if
)hey wprt lulilf enli rtnlivd at Ihn
home Mrt. Koy Kiillliurt"!'. J'rJ1.
Ipullltin:.j,i waa a iVirnir"

.MlntCM Uoioihy aril L.jdln
llondrlck of 1'altlleld w !) tlio ct'.eilH
.Mrt. .Stifle Mnylintd

EAST FRANKLIN
Mr. ai.d Mrs W. ;i!bv.i-i- ;i vlcii.d

hi .St. Armiind. 'iie.. ImhI ei.)f Tliurs- -

day. .Mr. Mr". 11. whitn. y mi'
Mlar, Milbu IVlilMey w t-- mi

Si'.turdny. Mid .Mr. il. Tom-fo- y.

Mr. and Mm. W. uhr.te.iil. Mr". Itu.'
Caiiip'jell. .Mr.-- . .Mcmi" mid
Hull) Oltnstvnd tended an Kaxtern .:.

. inecilni; al ICnoslmrB 'ur li-- t v

' While iim hit; wil trie)
week Tinirtday, l'. ('. Tildnii'ii
by a p!cc; vooJ over bin whlefi
necessitated tal:lns some -- I;Mie" t ' elOM

FAIRFAX
Mi.s 1'earl 1ilte has finished her work

. .. ............ . . ......

l'"vr iwuicuer v.cre m.ir- -
rlc(1 ln Cambridge Saturday.-Th- ere will

illih Ma.h-- Tte.irt of rmiMul it.i.--
sold to Mr. and Mrs. B. Atwcll

the bouro and lot on Center street, con- -
sideratlon $3,500. Warner,
iM.i nlaee and MIhb T.llllnn A. Pnti lilcn

Glen Sutton, Que., were at
All Saint's rectory, February by the

Lavignc. Miss Kdythc Ray- -
inond visited friends ln Stanstoad. Que., i

over the Amos Noyes, n i

student in the naval training camp at
Newport, Is short for- -

loush at homo his parents, Mr. nnd
G. Noyes. Dr. S. Hor- -

rick has fold a and lot on Thomas
street to II. n. Demur, consideration
tl en T T. Trav,...' amn In tln
veneer ruiuiig ueiiiiriineni. ui mu men- -
ford Manufacturing company, had bis ;

left hand mutilated last week Wcdnes- - ;

i,iuy while operating a ma--
chiuo.

. Announcements have been received
of the marriage ot Miss Katherlne
Oarvln. formerly of this place, .

and daughter ot Mrs. sarah
e,arvm, to .lonn htcvens, notn
of Woorisvillc. N. II., on I'chruary P.

Mr .and Stevens aro visiting at the
home her mother, Mrs. Garvin,
sister. Mis. Fred Wheeler, for a few
days, A daughter born to Mr. and

Jesse Conger, Saturday, February
T. Mrs. K. B. Kills has accepted a posl- -

itlon In an office In Concord.
On account the storms, the condition

of the roads are such that the school
'''V" hiw-- been unable to make a trip

''eek. the school and
of tree academy have

' " 1 ,or
, , . ,

tinuiiHivr jl ijiu with uui ruuiK-i- i

Monday morning. February 'Si. Mi&s

"UJtl lc" " eonesuay oi pneumonia
at homo of Robert Corrigan.

BINGHAMVILLE
.Mr. and Ned Sweet are a little

niUnUAlItWlfiK
Tho play, I Had a Million," will

presented by the high school
Foresters' hall Friday evening,

tho auspices Wildey Rebekah Lodge,
No. 1. F.-- Mra. M. A. Stockwell

. . ....... ,nas neen connneu to tne nouso the past '

a

FLETCHER
Thoro Friday

night. The folIowiJB program will
rendered: "America" by Grange;

by a favorlto quotation or
"?? uonu,d Il00I1cr'

"U1 "T cra.s thc llfe
fuorB Doris Hooper; read- -
" ,0 CIark;, "'M"n. "What Is

I !,trIotls,n ' 1',a'r'?,lc "k8- - Orange;

"". iiimnt uouzan nas pur
chased a milking machine and will havo
It this spring, Clifton Corso
!,n" arfs Te(lforJ for 11 mo""

sugaring. There are stilt a few
in town, who havo not gotten

help for sugaring,

Grand Isle County
.

NORTH HERO
...lh" J,d. n. ..sllcn.SBfl" iiirm

iiiiitiieti in roum iieio on Thurtuuy,
February

IfeLh LA MOTTE
Lewis CauiKils, aced Sv dle.l ml

1...1.V...
-

a

-" .urs. i'. Morey spent Saturday
polnts.-- Mr. and arc in body Lewis

Kimball's from JCa. died Illness
McGowan arrived Vn

n bt. and Irv-- , the St.
C Were n Suni,!l'- - morning.--The D. men W. spenttrips In C.

ts to home on turned a business Massa-stre- et
11 nesH.-M- Iss Magner chusetts.-- D. Steeleat homo a day3. trl st,..... ......s ,"" i. w. Lewis Is in

on iuesuay L.
-- ! ha"' and daughter Swanton In townPlalnfisM wl

weeka

for E.
friends

ti

14.

last

tho
parishioner,

V. was L.
-A

rimrn was
Academy

is

home
.M.

in
I'hIIi',

bouse,

trustees

under

Mars,

Helen

AND 19, 1920

oiircux Ki r or
oiottclit 1i. n- for I

see i ih..

1ml

t

ho

ill!

of

i

.i.m

1).

Ml

iiif

P.

12,

R. 1.,

H.

N. II.

fco

bo

of
16,

be Grange
bo

of

D.

W Uurllmtton wen.......(til Slllilllr.V... I'fil.l iutn..
lli.yti, JOIIIltr' of Mill. OllVr- Dl VO.
(ii,. t hi. i,,,,,,.. ,,n. .. ....... in ...... ..r
Inllu.'iu.'i. lollowcd by agedr. Tin- IMntnl iietil Wotlne-dii- y

nfioinooii a; iwc n'cl-ie- froiii St.
,fr,:rpir.s Church with Inicrirciif. In iV
j ,.,viv r..mp!, . .. ih... it. 11 i.. i'
..eii.,liw a few

'
weeks In F.uilliictc.'i 1

i;itrhlr, If visiting
lit" nnniv Janii" Loop In rtni'llngiiM'

,.y ,i her on- -
o tlnn l. "om-i- v uu
I'llie. il. lilali end i:rm-- t SnvUr' t...
nrv. Mien e. j 'II liiIlt'fiiKa nre
Nultilng.

M: . uf Ne "if el:y nr.
In town Maim mori'im-- vinii

,. "lhi.. It. V. .Mm-Mi- , M u., reiln ,, i.T St 'nil on M.h(.(. Hiieni
t'-- i Wi ttlifrAltfti rtf .

Ciilni.'o jf Idju" c I obit. .''. v.,
pen: Sulul-.Ja- wi It .Ml.". A. W. Jiatby.
T. If n'.'ifi'i .vr..4 vl' e I by 111" wol:

,,( i.:i .,;..i,n ,,,
" I 'I'" illl.V, Yin- v.i. 1. J V.-

II nt It - iMii'i-.'- lli!" f.ir the n ill
V rr.'nc.

ISLE
.I'lVll fi'IVll'1. ih' Wl"1 life If

ri.oH.-- : hp nt l. nv. Is a; thv
'al ii'!".; tople.

"v' '" !.' .'If of Ciirl tian
llaivi-- Wln.'h;

piviehliij, bj tin at jnj."ij a. in";
si'IkmiI at u fi.'inbers Will be

ti'ielved by t and Into piopniatory
ineinnei'Hiiii. Tiio,- nishluc to milti

'with tlio ehuieh at time are lutlud

M. O. Kinney of Grand Isle
,lll(i ono ,i8lrr jcnnle Klnnev of Califor
nia, besides five The
funeral which wna held at his Into homo
.Sunday afternoon conducted by the
Hov. H. P. Sweet. Mm. G. H. Branch,
Mrs. U. W. Gordon H. K.
sang. Tho Masons, of which Mr win.
ney was a member, conducted the burial
service. Dr. .Tonne of was In
town Prlday In Dr.
Caron for Charles Itussell iwen Orvnll

Miss Kllen LnwrencH were
nt the Boman Church

Picsident Jlinerva Tlnkham,
1:. C. Ituss.-ll- , Miss Martha Curry, Mrs.
Mrf .nn A T e. ....... I.-.. T

uuiier, .Airs. -. .Mlltllig, Jlrs. S. K.
W. M. Adams, Mrs.

Harris and Lucy of tho
u. Jt. --nmon'u t;.,unf im
tended a meeting of tho Corps
at Walerburv Center Fridav. elcht
candidates initiated Into the nrrinru, statv the initla- -

George K. Brush In 111 at the
homo of Mrs. Brush's Mr. and
Mrs. S. M. Brush. Brush Is
slowly after operation. Mr. and Mrs.

A. Raymond went to Bur-
lington, where Raymond expected
to have an operation Saturday at the
Fanny Allen hospital. J. C. Cobb
has beon in for somo time
with son, K. S. Cobb, who has been
111 nnd has had an operation. Miss Flora
Marshall, of Mr. and M. O.

of Moscow, has beon nt
the. Business College In Boston
since has secured a good

as to the secretary ot the
American Rubber company
Mass., nnd has her duties there.
The position is an one and
gives for
Mrs. c. A. Adams of Mcdffard, Mass..
formerly of Stowe, gave a Vermont sugar
party to a number of friends last week.

in avenue. Boston. Sun.
cla' after a lung illness. Mrs. was
the widow of Benjamin W. Cole. She was
iwlce married, her llrst husband being

of General
Sherman's staff In Civil War days. Mrs
Cole's early married life passed in

D. C where she was
prominent In circles
was an friend of tho wife of
President Hayes. General
died near the close of Hayes'

and in 1SSS married
i oie. During her active life. Mrs.

i oio was prominent In many
imong tho Industrial school of Chi.
cago, the Baptist Industrial school under

of tho Street Bap-
tist Church of Boston and the Boston
V. W. C. She was tho president of
the club of Boston anddesigned Its seal Sho a
school class In tho First Baptist Church
of Boston for many years. Mrs, Colo andher loyal and devoted companion, Miss
Belle G. Brown, passed last summer nt
"Seven Springs," Miss Allen's
boatdlng house In Stowo nnd mado many
friends here.-G- uy Holdcn and Marie
Chaffet! havo returned from Cornell Uni-
versity, whore they havo completed athree course In creamery work.
Both aro employed nt tho
Mt. Mansllcld creamery. The following
pupils have recenlly down" In
their various schools: West Hill, Hazel
Clark and Ardcu Van Dusen; North

Mary Maproon; Delia
npauuting; west Branch,

Luce HIP i;ina Rav'lin
tne occupation In this vicinity

has been brcaklm: roads this week.
of tho rural schools had not opened Tuos-da- y

on account of the roads. There wns
a smalt attendance at the village school.

Merchants lepon t'inL sugar Is harder
llo get than ever. Dr. of

isvillo, who was cnKed hero Monday In

" .niiian wentTui:day to Richmond to attune! tho 10th
of Mr. Johnson's

Mr. and Mrs. L. A. Johnson- .-
.

' L ,'"",w returned to Ks- -

visitor In St. Albans Saturday. Tho better, both having influenza. The Ladies' having no dilficulty In llndlng plenty of
rnriu.ihunga club party held Prlday Aid served dinner at the church February snow for the It Is unusual for
veiling, thoug.i not largely attended, -'. Clarence has completed in southern Vermont and Massa-W-

a r.,y pleasant Music 'or A. 11. Hooper at the saw mill and ehusetts to have so much heavier snow-wa- s

furnished by Fulton's orchestra. Mr. is at Cambridge. A. J. Lamb sterms than In northern as was
and Mrs. Arthur havu sold has employed Mr. Badger for a month In tli case ln the recent Hlonn. The news
their house on Messenger street, St. sugaring. Arthur Fleming of I'nderhlll of the death of Miss He'en Conant of tho
Albans, to .Miss Pearl Dyko. The Rev. been visiting In town. Mr. Wood of Nellie Gill Players brings sorrow to many
F . W. Lewis pastor of tins Methodist Cambridge has bought a largo stock of people who have heard tier so much
Episcopal i liuich nt Highgatc was a logs from Mr. Brewster and has started here. The company has played
visitor ln Monday. The village to draw them. .Mr. Brewster purchased here many times In the last two years
of Swanton was vitlted Sunday by tho from L. II. Scott his wood lot eomo tlmo and Miss Conant was great favoritetonn of the winter. Arthur ago. Miss Morse and Miss Kathryn with all. Mrs. Fred S. Boardman

of Si Johns. P. Q., was at his Carey were In Johnson last week. James turned from Saranac Lake. N. V..
home on Fariar street Sunday. C. L. Tedford of Springfield, Mass., has been where she was called by the death herSmith was a business vi!tur in St. Al- - visiting in town. Ira Carpenter is con- - nephew, Paul Munn, son of Mr and Mrs
bans Mob'-- I Hazcn was In1 Incd to his with ton3llitIs. William J. Munn. Mrs. Margaret C. ColeAlburg Sii'uiduy.-- All the church ser- - j. MTI fllci1 1,1 "or apartment at Hotel EMcson

were in
Churches Sunday was no
school Anne tho
irai

ot in
morning

roll-cal- l,

"""-'ti- auiiusoim it.
Mrs. Rny Kimball Burlington.-T- ho of

Mrs. parents who after hort with
Northfield.-Mi- ss Marian was pneumonia, from Jnrratt,

Albans Sunday.-.- Mr. Mrs. Monday and funeral was held at
Nuw York clty Louis' Cathollu Church Tuesday

1'. wero unable to mako'E. of Montreal thotheir .Monday.-Sevc- ral ot tho week-en- d townMrs. D. Loukes
cii.it'iinidr. nTni

Bell connnoC. her New trip toby W. has returned tromher In Burlington fcw to johnsbun-.-Th-

i"ci,iii,u riev. Montpellcr
, wi few days.-- Mr. and Mrs. Seward
i1','. tI'?brua'y r'V"ry of weroTho Hewitt of c...ir,..

be the Mrc. R. C.
several daugh-- 1

Mrs. G. Smith, left
Philadelphia, Mru. A.

irho been
morning Montpellor.

Louis Gardner of dhamplaln, N.
Dorothy of

married the Fay at
Congregational Champlaln
February and Mrs. Gardner

their Swanton.-T- ho
Kndcavor of the

grcgatlonal Church the
Kpworth or

Church a Valentino party

The Smith
:cr Friday attend funeral of Mrs.

lurmcrWesley Smith, Jr., returned Katurdnv
to tho University of

to tho iu,
held Sunday th , p""

Church S, 1
M,ni ir,..,L.. VL

account of snmv-ston-n

"for ,? cower"

J. O, Kimball of Falls
was a visitor of

una Trudeau.

Central 1,
... I

"in..- -,

of Portland,
V

Kwaiilon
ilatiehtor.-T- h.'

tn'

of
of the

utnaa.The

Mumlti,".

Mr.
13.

IJoitini
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Wednesday.

of

Harold A. of

of married

ltev. Joseph
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tho of

Mrs. Sprnguo
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"If
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O. O.

will a meeting
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Dlbio

that

i,rther,

grandchildren.

was

and Cllswold

Burlington
consultation with

and nmrrfed
Catholic Monday

.morning.

Lamoille County

STOWE
.Mrs. Mrs.

Jt.
.Mrs. Kdwlna

Mrs. Scrlbner
s,,,iti,

Stetfon
when

were
conducting

tlon. Mrs.
parents,

Mr. recovering
an

Paul Thursday
Mrs.

Mrs.
Jeffersonvllle

her

daughter Mrs.
Marshall who

Burdetto
September, posi-

tion assltnnt
in Cambridge,

began
excellent

opportunity advancement.

commonwealth
Colo

Surgeon-Gener- Woodworth

was
Washington,

administration and
Intimate

Woodworth
administra-

tion .Mrs. Woodworth
or.

charities
them

tho auspices Buggies

A.
Wednesday

taught Sunday

summer

months'
temporarily

"spelled

Hoi-lo-

Brownsville,
Deliwood

C'liapln;
main

Some

Johnstono Mor- -

"s. ii. Johnson

woddhiK- - anniversary

Tuesday

occasion.
Williams work people

occasion.
working Vermont

Downey

has
with

pleasure
Swanton

severest
Friday

of'

Sunday.-Mis- -,

from

"'b "l bcll"' "unoing Timrsilay ey, - ' "usniiuiion on the case of Ilurvoy, tho
'ng. The attendance was larger than on of Mr. and Mrs. Ileimon A. Parsons.,m,uI' tho ,mr)er" rc!,tI " "Uf" of Pronoun,-..- ! It appcmllcit-s- . Mr. and Mrs

iU1' aml Ule "'l"' '"" wtiH u snores,- to for an op.u atlon at tho Mary Fletcher
'n,,cavor, 'u,e"'l ' ,1"V'I,", T'"'"a' mornl.g.-Uo- yd. thomeetings us they are well worth while, sou, u yen- - nnd a half old. of Mr.

,.3"'H I'"'""""-- ' "aurhtor of .1. I,. Mis. To,f, , n,lrl. of Wm ,,
Poquetie, and Herbert Cameron wi re ''aK beeii ill s veral days with tho

tin, i.nm,. r,e i,u ,. ...,.. sex ""'i' assisting bis brother. Adilus t.Mrs. Catherine Bishop, who has been a short lllnrss will llmvisiting friends In New Vork, i t", ri f10 Uillu Uiy turn, and who
home Frlday.-- A good ,me am!,,.,, sun, Church with Int. In s't

1 "cn T 'T" 111 wlth u :,Wi, t tro"1'1"' """of no wan realized from tho Valentine cemetery -- A , ,
V", , 1', Mi and ,v,mt lll""'"' William Euro of Westfurd

entertainment and box pa. ty l''. -- j UI Ito ,;1S,,'(,,",U w(" r Mr. Garrow.-M- rs.1 ,ruaay evening by the older pupils of the --Tin remi 1 s o Mre. Ml drod Lamt &"l'?h""' H "' "
, i "" in tfuuiiBuii, xicr uaugnier. At- -

he.ia wn taken 111 Monday nlKht. The
Ortcp .Moimtaln Inn I" fntorlalnlnt; "v.
ir.il at'' ti: nnd Is iloinp n bunlnevri
for the lime of tho year.-M- r, and Mri.
i;vcrclt Mntiin of th main road to V.
teilnir.v, near Moscow, are the parents of

ilnuwh'er. Hdna May, bom Kobrtlnry
I.. .Mill-.- ' fine! faetoiles depcndlns upon
power front the Wnterhiiry P.Kerarc elos- -

ed or iiinninir on Mirrt time on aceoiitit
of lot." wilier.-Th- e iitvot Hsh'.s In the'
villa" nre .'UU t but off on account of
ow 'i.acr hi lb" t..imollh' Itlvr.

Will!'- wo'Mi'..' 'n the woods Wcdnei'
ilny. Ilnmld Hieer, who Is rmploycd by
A. U. llls eul hie left hand Willi mi
i;;e, ne'lnt-- a cold and pricking on
artery. T!e sni'h, whlrli was oi. the back
ot the lifiM.i, re'iulred teviral itltehes t"
close nnd H was found impossible to
w.tolly nto'1 Ih" loss of blood from the
al levy until efi'r '.he arrival of n pli.sl- -
eltui.-'H- ai vey, I ho ohi"r con of Mr. and
Airs. lUiinon A. I'arsetis. who wna taken
to th l''n nny Allen ho.jplta! Tuesiiiy.
tmJutwen. ii fellows Vednee- -
day. The Huh boy ha br-- n a gieal sitf--
fer.'i- - !. dn day.'-- . Tho appemllv which
wmi" ivniuved vns found out of place ;,n,l
u hernia won treated, The parents tiro'
'.rllii thai" child vhu'o onmiltlrm r as
eoir.l'orlab'. in cmiM bo expeokd.
IMmuiid il. W :.. is closing up his bine!:- -
".i.ith bushiest at the Wells ;,hop on
Utilise, siiee' and will be'jln work .Mmch
I fur the M.'Mnhon ISrot.iorM at their
mituvo on Muln street. Mr. W-!- !s has
ic. i employed al his piesent jdkco of
vork irr ,v:ir. working with his f.ulior,

I.. Vel:. K yours and "jj-iylu- on
Ih. .bunlii'.'SP alono since his father's dial h
lour yearn aao. Tho luu Mr. Well3 built
'.'i jeas tm'O and eitaVlshed the

bustn vs ar.d can-le- it on V) years. Tho
moik of the fnihei and eon has always
ben eminently sat.svaoio: y ami .Mr.
Welx' wiiielrawal !s regretted by his
l ine patrons. The shop la owned by the
Hells estate and ts for sale. Mts. Wll- -

t r it rti,l.. t,n..
the Bullls-- C' wllcox

rote 3 child age; having
?hlch. purchasi of . before Mrs.

nas li

Tian. .lonen nas reiurneo irom a month's ;

msh wun rer son. r.nrl lllchardson, at
Syracuse, N. Y and daughter, Elsie
Miismore In St.

Prank E. Cooley returned Tuesday
from Boston, where ho passed a
week on his way homo from Penn's
Grove, where ho visited nnd
Mn. Georgo S. Marshall formerly of
Slowe. Mr. Cooley has had flno trip,
.nr. .wm .lira. .arsnan aro planning to vis-- I
u in early summer. Grace, tho
youngest daughter of Mr. and Mrs. P. H.
UarrKs Is 111 with nneumnnln. . 1ru r't..
th a Pago. Is now at the Hayward Mem- - '

orlal hospital In Gardner, Mass., taking
a course training In domestic nursing.
Mrs. Agnes Jenney's Sunday school class
ot girls entertained tho boys of Mrs. Lola
Billings' class at banquet hall In the
Akcley Memorial building Tuesday eve- -
ning. An of games

n"" "rrieu out, tno com- -
mltteo In charge being Collins. Tim
othy Barrows and Hazel Oakes. The hall
was tastefully decorated with pink andgreen, with Mabel Sleeper. Pauline Har-
ris and Dorothy Shepard in charge. Eachgirl carried a box of lunch for two, and
incn ooy

. r wound a string in a "cobweb
o find his partner, ce cream was added

to completo the lunch. Twenty-on- e

of tho M girls of Mrs. Jenny's class werepresent, teachers. M t.,..
Billings and .Miss Southard,

.
and twentv- -

'"l,J mailing rorty-tlv- o In all. At
me. mooting of Mansllcld Mountain
Grange Saturday evening Mrs. Delia
Tomllnson was elected lecturer to fill
me place or A. II. Straw, resigned. Mr
Tomllnson has provided tho following
program for tho next meeting: Roll '

"My Best Method of Household Sanita- -
tlon"; question. "What Is tho Best Dis- -
infectant for the Household Purposes?"
Mrs. Nida Magoon, Mrs. Hattlo Itnltn'r- -

Muvauuii, ivnat uisinrectant I Con-
sider Best for at tho Barn?" II. c.
Fuller. Lewis Latuch; recitation. Mrs.Delia McAllister instrumental music; sur-
prise feature.

The hardest storm of tho season pre-
vailed here Sunday and Monday. From
13 to Iu inches of snow and a high
wind drifted tho roads badly. There was
no school In many of tho rural districtsMonday and a small attendance at thevillage schools which kept open for one
session only.-T- ho motor made the tripto Wnterbury back on the Mt. Mans-
llcld electric railway in tho forenoon
with some delay for shoveling. Thomalls were as usual In the afternoon.
The Rev. Robert Dcvoy of St. Andrew's
Church conducted a Catholic service attho Akeley Memorial building Sunday
mornlng.-T- he subject of tho sermon bvthe pastor at the United Church serviceSunday morning was "Pav Your n.t,t
Tiiero was a good attendance considering
tho weather. A collection for the Arme-
nian fund brought tho amount up to $34.33.
Tho time was extended for anotherweek. Tho adoption of an Armenianorphan will be considered by the Sun-
day school next Sunday. Tho evening
service omitted on account of the
weather.-M- rs. Bernlce Aycrs visited hermother at Hayes sanitarium in Burling-ton- ,

Sunday.-M- rs. P. A. Raymond isdoing as well as can bo expected after asurgical operation nt Fanny Allenhospital Saturday. Mrs. W. Jones
who has been nulte m. is recovering.
H. Nutting has been confined to the houseby Illness several days.-M-Iss KatherlneSmulley passed the week-en- d with
friends In Waterbury.-T- he Misses LouiseMorgan, Beatrlco Pike. Dorothy Barrows
Mary Bailey Beatrlco Kaiser visited
Miss Lois Riley ln Wnterbury Saturday.

Miss Louise Morgan gave a party to 14
of her friends nt her homo on
Pleasant street Friday evening. Games,
dancing and refreshments provided apleasant ovenlng.-M- rs. R. Chapln
was called to Lyndonvlilo by tho illness
of sister. Miss Daisy Bailey of thoBurlington Business college was at home
Sunday.-M- rs. II. G. Fuller returnedSaturday from Burlington, where shopassed a week with her daughter
Hilda, at tho Mary Fletcher hospital
Angle Gale and Phyllis Oakes were Sun-
day visitors at the homo of Helen FosterIn tho Little River neighborhood to
celebrate Holen's birthday 'Frank E. Cooley, who has passed a
month with Mr. and Mrs. George S
Marshall In Penn's Grove, New Jersey Isnow In Boston vicinity on his way
home. Ho Is visiting his brolhcr-in-la-

William Pierton, In Newton, nephew andwife. Prof, and Mrs. C. A. Adams In New
Medford. anK nleco, Mrs. w. A. Chenev
in Milton.-M- rs. H. E. Jonney s recover-
ing from an illness. Mrs-- , y. A Searsnas boon III the week. Elton' B

look possession of the mr,,i
store purchased of w I

'"""""' .nr. cniielt .andfunify will remain In the tenement UntilIII. Ort nf Ifi. II' ' " " .,'" nurnliatnIs recovering from Illness. llariey, tonwar old son of Mrs. iiermonParsons, linn been HI lo days. Mr ' nmi
Mrs. Ralph Carter am parents of . adaughter, born hebruurj- -

MORPISVILLE
The fiiin-r.- of Lorter Alonzo Jiagoon

win. died February nt 3:30 p. m. ( ,,,'

ho a member, nnd tlm i.,.n,.,..
were members of that organization, jir. '

Magoou horn Newport nam.,
yoars ago, anu was tno bon John
!auy Alien .'i.k."ii, iiu enmo 10 thl3
town ju us" .win nnn worked nrae
tlijilly all tho in th. tnnnory
where wuh a jralued employe. j;ighugo, lio was unilcil In .,.

with Grace Sears, by whom ho'
lu .upvlveil. tio aiBn . ..y a

, vm,No',s an adnni ,
,tcr- -

Mtis Dolls . b Hdu- his therAlbert
Wutcrmun Kollu died peh. at W.M
p. ru.. after on iiincEB nine days from j

Influenza, foTtowea ty pneumonia. Mr.
Kolln was bom In Schuyler VaVx, N. Y.,
U yearu ago, nnd tho son of Mr.
and Mrs. KdKar Kails. About tour years

ho carno hero with bin parents, whnra
thpy havo slneo resided. ngo
he wa! united In amrrlnBU with llazcl
Durgan, du'JEhter of Mr. W.

Duriraii, who survives him. Ho Is tiltu
i.urvlvod by bin paranls, a. Rlstor, Jtr,
Albert Umno of r.'ecscvllle, N. Y., nnd
n. brother, CHlTotd tlflls. About a year
ai;o. ho purchased tho Trcd 5J. Durgan
l irnt. where ho rcflded nt tho time of hla
tionth.

The family Gcorse Harris at Cody's '

I"till has been for weeks with
rliu iU'evalllnif distemper. Wednesday
5fl'' H, upon uvfakonlnjf, Mr. Hairls
I'ound hit) vile dead In bed beside liltu,
nlll.ough .ho seemed to bo improving nat- -

the day bol'ore. It Is n very
.'fi cal s t he leaveu a family of foul'
UlUo ehlldreii, the oldest bclut,-- only 13

yearn eld. i

P'.'ilty Sears, who has been III for
in! dnys--, Is Improvlni!. Mlfs (lle.e

Muzzy, has been quttnlll for tovoral
.lays a' homo on Urldfio street, In

t.omewhat better. Walter Jones resumed
bin .vorl: Monday as bookkeeper for the
t.ako-i- itar.ut", after an .ibreneo sev- -

era! ila;. on account of Illness. Mrs. C.
P. It' wo, daughter, Klb.ubet.i, and lllth'
nmt, Delnvan, nio .'ulferhu; from the pro- -
vail ins: distemper. florenct Chalfee.
'eache n the sixth Krade. Is aulte 111 of
si ip, i belus oai for by Mlffi Kate
Cnri'-ton- . flyuu Wood of tie- part
cf town Is tinprovlns from his lllnoM
(.! pn-- t week. Nets was reeilvd here
Thursday .Mit. n. i:. llarrowi; of tho
deat'i In Hat tt'ord," e.'onn., her nephew, '

Oivi.i r.Iakley, who from pneumonia '

followins: intlutnza. Burial look place In
Wnterhutr Prld.iy.-Ml- sa Nlta Kllis has i

tvsumed her duties In the olftcc of T. ('.
Cheney, after an absence of two week.-- 1

I rm neennnt nf Illness Marion. Iltl to '

,i -

hou 1M hen daughter. 13 of and young
of sons

. Flhruar..iu - rmm in
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has

has Mr.
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and
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daughter of Mr. nnd Mm. W. Churchill.
Is conllncl to the houso by Illness. W. P.
Churchill was n business visitor In Krnnk- -

n ,,ur. ,,f week. Mrs. c. W
Barrows and little son, Wayne, have
been 111 of bionchltle. are convalescent.
The members of Dr. M. Goddnrd's
family, who havo been sulfertng from
the prevailing distemper, ate getting
along nicely. Mrs. A- - A. JcnklnE went
Friday night to Burlington, where her i

daughter, Mrs. 'aul Raymond, of Stowc.
underwent an operation Saturday at tho
r...... n.. i.nur.ui n rSntnu wnu

confined to the house several days last
week by illness. I

i,ee Karlc Wells, son of Mrs. Lottie '

Wells, wafl united In marriage with Kllen
T. Courtney daughter of William Court- -
nc.., February 13. The ceremony was per- -
fornied at the Congregational parsonage,
tno Uev George Goodllffo officiating.
Mr. Welln received honorahle. dlscharce
from the navy several months ago and
has for four years. Ho
report for duty early In March. Congrat- -
ulations are oxtended.-Jull- us Armstrong,
has moved his family to to ,

the large farm which he recently pur- -

board w,th charIes Clapper and family.
.flirt rtt-r- i nlifti'n Virrlulfrn'M Pnrno.fl
, funeral held

" jprivate was Monday
from the White undertaking rooms

for ProsPcr Jom' Springer, nt
unio on quiver .Hum mrrei reuruary

12 of Pnuum01lla following intluenza. He
waH only two da's- - Tll Uev- - W. T.
Bcst offlclated "And the bearers were two
brothers, Joneph Springer of Orleans and
William Springer Berlin, N. H.. and
William and Carl Utton of this place.
Besides his wife, he ts survived his
mother, Mrs. Mary Rablchaud, end a sis-
ter, Mrs. LeRoy Utton, a brother,
Arthur Springer, all Chicago; a
sister, Mrs. Dennis O'Connell of Glens
Falls, N. Y., besides tho two brothers
mentioned nbove. Mr, Springer waB 11

years age and born In Canada.
Ho wa3 married about 3 years ago to
Miss Nelllo Utton of Worcester. They
came hero from Hardwlck about eight
years ago, and at the time of his death
he was employed by the F. W. Mould
Granlto company. Mr. Springer was a
very Industrious man made many
friends during his stay In

C. Lamphcre, who has been
to the house for two weeks by' Illness,
Is able to resume his duties at tho feed
store. Miss Stella Wilson has gouo to
White River Junction, where she. will
spend two weeks with friends. G. A.
Wllklns went Monday to Burlington for
a few days btay. John Stewart of tho P.
C. Luce company spent Friday in Hard-
wlck. Miss Florence ChatTcc. who has
been very 111 with Influenza, Is gaining
slowly.-- R. II. Parr and little daughter.

. .i ,
Jiiliifii aiu iut;u iiuiiiu uy ui"
ness. Warren Farnham is very 111 at his
home on Maple street, suffering trom an
attack mumps and Intluenza. Miss
Margaret Murphy, a trained nurse from
Barre, Is caring for him. Mrs. 11. J,
Fisher, who has been spending several
weeks with her sister, Mrs. Laura
Jameson, at White River Junction, has
returned home. Tho members Georgo
G. Morse's family, who have been quite
ill the past week, are Improving. Mrs.
F, M. Obcr Is recovering from her illnesH
of last week. Frank Smith, who has
been detained from his duties at tho
tannery the past 10 days on account
Illness, Is getting along nlcely.-jEa- rl Mor-
rill went Saturday morning to Burling-
ton, where he expects employment, A.
Tl. Denton and daughter. Miss Ena, were
visitors In Waterbury Saturday. George
W. Richardson of Wllllston was a recent
business visitor In this section. The chll -

drcn In the Cota family aro 111 with
mumps. News has been received of tho
death In Bennington of Mrs. Nancy
Palmer at the ago of SO years. She was
a sister of Mrs. Chester Smith of Elmoro
and an nunt of Mrs. W, W, Ross, and had
spent a year or more with tho latter's
family when they on tho Maple- -
wood farm. Miss Ellen Bishop resumed
ner position in tne at. .i. t l,. c. freight
office Monday, after a week's absence on
account of Illness. .Mrs. Paul Raymond
of Stowe, formerly Miss Myrtle Merrltt of
this place, underwent an operation at tho
Fanny Allen hospital Saturday and Is
doing well, Harold Gates of tho Univer-
sity of Vermont spent Sunday at tho
home of his parents, Mr. and Mrs. E, w
Gales. Mrs. Entile Botidreau, who
underwent an operation at tho Fanny
Allen hospital, Wlnooskl, about thrco
wieks 'ago, returned homo Saturday,

JEFFERSONVILLE
A special communication of Warner

Lodge, No. 6u, P. A: A. M wna neld at
their hall Thursday evening with W. M.
Ira Morso In the chair. Four candidates
took tho P. C. degree. The work was done
by the regular officers and was followed
py a ixinnui't. no ue.i tcuiar lueeung
is to bo helil Marrh 4, Tho logging teams
in the employ of U, E. Ituynoldu drew
Into tho illU'ereut mill yards nearly nne- -

half million feet of logs tho week enddis

t)ir..v fitrrantl has conn Ilnosbiirc
to work. Tho exercises Kiven by thc
n..1mnl Frld.iv aflernnon were a treat.
'Intoned to by a representation of
mollicM. A load of thirteen camo up from
Cumbildge. Mr. Sirs. C. C. Scott are
vlslink lu Connecticut 'for two weeks.
Mist, Catcilo Hoyt returned lo her school
at Fltzdalo Saturday

E. A. Wood was In Burlington Friday
. ..... .... . . '

'",a li""''-f"- c" f' "url'or 13

vory ,ow ,,t,p slillcr' Mra' 'l 1' 1,r'
Is cnrhirf for hcr.-O- no of thu worst,
H(om)3 o( th0 provulIc(, n this
locality boslnnlns in hill sections Satur -

lny ovenlns and ttlll contlnulnc Mon- -
day morning. .Mrs. I. M. Powell wna In
.Tohnnon to see her mother Saturday.
Miss Marjorlo Uenctto was n Sunday
visitor nt "Tho Hemlocks." Tho St.
Viilentlnn hold at thu eluiroh par- -
tors l'rlday cverilnn; nnd given by
young ladles of the Phllatnea club wna
a most enjoyable affnlr,

A very Intereetlnt! program was given
ly tho combined schools nt Morse's hall
V'rlday afternoon which W(i. as follows!
Hlnh school rcvlelle; school fong, echool
and j,chool orehostrat readlnc selection
from "The Perfect Tribute;'' pcxtettc,
tilth and sixth grade."! play, "Tho Priuee '

Who Pound His llenrt," first and fourth
grade! rfcltullon, "Valentino rong"; I

America. After the exerelce-- , lea. was'
:ered by tho teachers, assisted by girls!
from tho high school, to nbout. CO ladkj. I

Tho reboots iipprcelato the largo alien- -'

dance especially on account or tho dim- -
eliltleti of travel. The "Arrival of Kitty"
will bo Klven by the senior elas; In Watrr- -

town hall on Prlday evening, tho
'J7th, and ut .terfersonvllle at the town
hall on .Monday ovenlug, .March 1st. It
is expected that the flfdt edition of the
new school paper "Tho Lamoille Star"
will bo out by the end of next week. Tho
nubserlptlon price for the three remain- -
inj numbers to be nuMMied this year Is
W cents. Tho editors and business maim- -

K rs wlr;h Ihnnl: the mtrclianls and
others for their splendid supr-oi- t In ad- -
ve.rtlsemonts, ?5 in advertising having
been IuI.mi. The Athletic association ol
tho high school Is giving a supper at the
school house Prlday the LVlh from
five to seven o'clock for the nupport of
the biivelall Prldny evening.
the Wth, from 8::W to o'clock, the
third year cla wilt give a social ut.
Morhe.'a hall. There will bo a short pro- -
srram, a good time and no admission. The
public la wclcoincd.-Ml- sa Mitchell has
fomo to take tho place vacated by Mls3
ChoatC. Sh" comet! very highly recom- -
mended and has had sevui years of
fxperle.nco teaching homo economics at

''3
the State Normal school at Bloomsbury, j

.1
--A:1KH11JIiE

Miss Lula Melvln of Morrl'svl'.le has'
been a guest of Miss Dorothy II vile.
Harlow Leavens of Ludlow spent Sun- -
day at his homo nere. Mrs. H. N. Woods
was in St. Albans last week to attend
tho funeral of a relative. Mrs. C. H.
Bnrrnws and daughter returned Wed- -
nfurlnv mnrninv f.nm o .nai..
with relatives ln Albany, N. Y. Land- -
lord Huntress Is confined to his bed by
Illness.-- Mr. and Mrs. H. N. havo
moved Into the lower part of Mrs. Mary
Wallace's tniusc. Mrs. Wallace and

!daughter will occupy tho up stairs.
-- Mrs. Hunt has been confined to her

'room by Illness woek.-- C. F. Cerso
'was a business visitor In Burlington
WednesdayWalter Shedd and sister of
Fairfax havo been guests at the Boyden
""mo this weck.-- W. 13. Archambault of
Westford was In town Thursday and
Purchased tho farm of C. K. Mclondy In
JeffersonvlHe.-Les- llc Roberts has moved
to tho Warner farm vacated bv Mr.

JOHNSON
W. E. Tracy was ln Searshurgr last

week. Edward Walker and wife nre par- -
ptiIh nf n Ron The vlllntre mpAllncr
called for February 10 wis cdjourned
until February 17. Word has been re- -

celved here by Mrs. D. B. Smalley. a sis- -

ter. of tho death of Emma Tracy Wa- -

terman's htlsband. Frank Jones has
returned from Fredericksburg, Va.. as

were having: rather i.ovcro winter
weather and wero unable to work on
buildings that were being built. The
Rev. George Young and wife, who was
a daughter of H. C. Parker, have mov-
ed Into one of the new tenements In
tho old L. M. Knight store, now own
cd by Mr. Parker. Mr. Young will eon
tlnue his pastorate at tho Pentecostal
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Church ln Tho s improving. v . is III at
staged Miss Elliott and , bis on the Highlands. Mrs. Rich-give- n

by . Skinner of Royalton, who
was the here for an operation,

Rie'.ly was In charge of tho was sufficiently to
between the acts. leave there and to aecom-nig- ht

at the club panied by
was by nearly 7i. remain until sho i.i
program was carried out. Everest able to alone. Mrs. G. II. Temple will

wlfo and daughter, 111.

Miss Glee, daughter of George
Emery, has a mild of flu.

HYDE PARK
Horace Fleming, aged S4 dropped

dead Feb. He dinnerpartaken ofad just lea the table' wh"en he fen' anil
expired at once. He four daugh- -
crs and six sons. The funeral was hoM

Thursday afternoon.-M- rs. Harris
nit ftnitui. tinit in iv.jnH,..vuhvhmi.,, tttiii- -

of last She had been
till nbout a week with the flu. Sho

four young children. Sho 33
years of ago. Ernest Butterflold, a far-
mer living In eastern part this
town, died Thursday afternoon after a
short Illness with nncumonln. minerln.
duced by the llu.-M- rs. Kate Miner, who

been in poor health a long time,
Thursday. Sho was 78 years and

had lived In the town Two
sons, John and Frank, survivo her.

WOLCOTT.
i

Mr. and Mrs. Gordon Bickford passed
Sunday with relatives In
Dorothy Fortln working In Morrlsvllle.
Mr. Mrs. John Kc'.ley wero
from Lowell Sunday. Charles Luther Is

from Maine. Miss Rosle Perry Is
confined to home in Hyde Park by
illness. Clifton Parker, a student in
Hardwlck Academy, Is ill at his
here. W. O. Sabln In Morrlsvllle
Saturday on business. H. G. Randall
transacted business In Hardwlck Monday.

Toff Is taking a vacation from his
duties on railroad anil stopping at
his homo here, Mrs. Myrle Woodmanslo
was homo from Johnson Sunday.

WATERVILLE
Mrs. C. II. Laraway visited In Eden

Sunday. Emerson Carpenter, Damon
Weatover and Wells confined

be

her

'

wuh was

was

Normal school. Mr. and Mrs. Harold
and children visited in Colchester

last week.

EDEN
about .". Infhionza

or grip, broko out In nart
town. By nf

there were about in casis and
havo since.

these wero of short duration. Others be- -
cause of attention or failure to

care, Into pneu
monla. to bo stricken

Loverlng died Friday morning, February .

to. 1110 neiu Congro- -
.niiiiun.it itiiieii ouiiiiiiy niiernoun,

ltev. L. Stacy Satunlay
morning, Clayton Whlttc
more of been 111

over a week. During tho J

saino James Polelur Mru. I

! dehor was I tho flu. Winn tho
called found that Mr. I

...t. 1....1 .... ...' .r'"". . . r",B, lul. ",B
w 1,10 Mn, 1 hn
with of 103. Pneumonia

and tlio
A born to family Sunduy.J

Tlin la rrltlcally III with pneu
monla nnd tho of the baby hnngs lit
tho balance. Monday last, Mrs.
Whlttemore, wlfo of Orrln Whlttemora

the north road, died. ol
ihn storm several passed

douth before any word reached tha
nolalibors. Wednesday Mrs. Clayton
Whlttemore She had been 111 with
pneumonia during tho Illness of her
bund. Hor going leaves children
without father or mother, Mr. Whltto- -

.ftincitit was held at Church
tho' ltev. P. Hazcn John- -

preached tho Sermon,
.

KJIatl&fi VOUIliy P

nAMflflTPH
.Miss Jennie Welch, who had for yeam

lived tho family of the Hon. V. I.
Spear, died Monday a few days' 11- 1-

ness. JIIss Welch taken III Prlday
died Monday, with was called

bronchial pneumonia. Miss Welch Is sur- -
vlved sister, Mrs. Holdcn,
also was at homo of Mr, Spear, this
winter, and onrt who In
Detroit. Miss iyjzabeth Holden, a niece,
also was of tho Spear family
ono to whpm Miss Welch was tenderly
attached. Tho deceased was a woman with
many friends. The funeral of Mrs. Cliar- -
lotto I.lllle held at homo of her
nephew, Claruiiee Tuesday morn- -
Irg, tho ltev. P. S. Totman ofltclatlng.
Interment was In family lot, where
lwr entire family wero buried

Tlio Women's Relief Corps attended
Ir, a body.-M- rs. Lyndon Thomas left
Tuesday for Northampton, where
she, and husband will their homo
tor the present where Mr. Thomas
hat recently engaged In buslnesB.-Ne- ws

was received Tuesday that Mrs. A.
Llbbey, for years a resident In
ii!ia nnrl fnr nivnl ol

Us age aKenfiold.e"'r,n.?,. Juhus No. and two
thcJ 2, riled tho fathor. Bronson came

armaironB.-nen- ry tim.liii.r ,lmiirh.
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relatives, fell a week ago on the porch
of tho house and broke her hip. Mrs.
I.ibbcy taken to the Hanover hos- -
pltal. It was determined there that her

p was hr0K:cn' ,mt that It wo u lit be un- -
a;i(0 t0 giyo her etler for any operation'
13 Bne WUH ao VCIy feeble. Mrs. Llbbey
must bo well elong in tho eighties, and
naB btien losing strength gradually for
a lonK time. Her many friends hero
regret to learn or ner condition.

The people were much surprised and
shocked to of tho death of H.
Greene, who died nt the sanltarlnnn Prlrl.nv
nignt, after an Illness of less than two
weeks from doublo pneumonia. Mr. Greene
ua interested ln tho lumber mill at
Brain tree and had built now on
,ho the old novelty factory which
was burned last summer. work was
"ow we under way and everything was
Going finely when ho was taken 111. and
e.unu nere era unu nu.majr wr
treatment. V the first ho was very 111

and his wife , from N. H. was
summoned. Mr Greene s boly was takent"' h Is fe her mother and
hro her o ho ne for the funeral and
burial. He Is survived by his wife, who
was Graco Bronson of Rochester, ono

ter and a brother has been here attend
ing to the business at Braintree.

funeral of Miss Jennie Welch was
held at tho homo of tho Hon. V. I. Spear
Wednesday afternoon and tho remains
wro P'acetl ln tno to await burial
'n the spring at Randolph Center. Miss
Welch Is survived by one sister, Mrs.
J- - Holden, and one brother, living In
Detroit. Mrs. Emma Mclntyre was In

j town Wednesday for a short stay here,
-- Miss Lamb, who has been at homo
for two weeks from her teaching because
of a serious irouDie wun one or ner reel.
returned to her teaching in the graded
school at Bethel Wednesday. A. F.
Lamb, who has been confined to the bed
by Illness for three weeks, Is not yet
able to be up at all, although It is tnougnt

entertain the Col. Israel Converse Chap- -
ter, of American Revolution,
at the homo ot Mrs. John Sherburno
Saturday. This arrangement is made by
Mrs. Temple on account of the deep snow
and bad traveling.

The Rev. II. Moore, who was In
o, th.lelcl Sunduj- - to supply the pulpit

of the Methodist Church, returned home
' lnac renins.-i-ne regm a. ii uren set- -

vlcpf! ,,fCJ" ,Zthe revere tn
Carolino Wright, who Is UI with scarlet
fever, is thought to bo doing but she
Is also suffering with Jaundice. No new-case-s

have developed and It is thought,
none will appear this Harry Chase
was In town Sunday with family, and
returned on Monday to resume his work.
-- Mrs. Charlotte Lllllc, who was taken
to Waterbury the very last days ot
January, at that placo on Sunday
night, and the remains wore brought Jjero
Monday and taken to the home her
nephew, Clarence Booth. Mrs. Llllle was

last of her family, having lost hus-
band and children bevcral years ago. Mr.
Booth Is as near a relative as she has,
one or two nieces also survive, but noryi
are in tho State. Mrs. was SO

of age, nnd has been in feeble health tor
a long time. was a member of the
Woman's Relief Corps, and when well
was much Interested In the samo

Mrs. Waldbrlge, been
seriously III for several days with pneu-
monia at her on Central street, was
reportctl more comfortablo Sunday night.
Miss Clara a trained nurse, Is
with her for a time. A severe storm
visited this place on Sunday, when snow
to tho depth of 12 Inches fell, this was
followed by a wind which must havo
caused much drifting on the hills. The
American Legion Is to celebrate Wash-
ington's Birthday by a grand ball to bo
given In tho Fins
music Is assured, and a large crowd is ex- -

Northampton, Mass., where her husband
and brother, Fred Fairbanks, havo re-

cently engaged In business.

RANDOLPH CENTER
Randolph Center Potato Growers'

i:eliantre held Its annual nieetlnir at tho
Congregational Church Saturday and
elected officers for ensuing year.
Tho ladles the church served dinner
to 40. Mrs. F. T. Ball of Burlington
wna a week-en- d guest of her son, Leslie
Ball, and t'amlb.-- A. C, Wells Is confined
p, the houso with Inlluenza. Thcro aro

ti,i,t snnn. of thu rurnls to make
trip,

Orleans Countv
'

.

CRAFTSBURY
Myrtle Robblus of North Crnftsbury

s critically UI. A Chase, tho stage

to the house by Illness. Dr. G. B. Maurico pected to present. Mrs. H. L. Patch
was called to Burlington last week to , has been confined to her bed for tho last
see Guy Page, who Is 111. Edwin and week with abscesses In head and
Albeit Thomas with a friend from tonsllltls. She Is somewhat more m

Acadomy were at home Sunday, fortable, but not able to bo up. Mrs.
-- Mrs. F. W. Darrah was called to John- - Lyndon Thomas, who has been passing
son by tho lllneps of her tlaugh- - the week with her mother. Mrs. Edna
tor, Ftcdln, who Is attending Johnson ' Fairbanks, expects to go this to

cer or the stomach vaH held Fob. H) aat February 7,-- Stella wns called Aribtln Loverlng, who taken It: n few cases of Intluenza at tho dor-tw- o
o at tno M thodist Church, tho to her homo at Hyde Friday mom-- 1 early Thursday morning. After a mltory of Ihe V. S. A. and

Hov. W. T. Best oiiiclittlng. TJ)Q funcral lng by tho Illness of all her people with time pneumonia developed and his was ,. suspended for a tow ofwns ,n ehargo or thu Woodmen of which lniluonzu.B. E. Reynolds Is Improving, tho first ease to fatal. Austin the hill roads .wero In such a conditionwan
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